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Bluetooth Pairing Procedure          

Kindly refer the link to check your phone’s compatibility with                    
infotainment system:                                 

http://service.tatamotors.com/phonecompatibility  

Harman Infotainment Guide

CUSTOMER CARE TOLL FREE NUMBER - 1800 209 8282
WEB SITE: www.tatamotors.com 

1) Turn ON Bluetooth and ensure 

     Visibility is ON in music system. 

Level A Music System

2) Search in your mobile for Bluetooth 

     Devices and select “ConnectNext.”

3) Confirm the Pass keys on mobile 

     and on the system.

Level B Music System (Touchscreen)          

1) Turn ON Bluetooth and ensure 

     Visibility is ON in your mobile. 

2) Go to the phone set up menu in 

     system and click on “Pair a New
     Device” .

3) The system starts searching and 

     shows all available mobile devices.
     

4) Select the mobile device which

     needs to be paired by touching.

6) The system will show the paired

     device for Phone and Media.

5) Confirm the passkey on mobile

     and system. 

  LEVEL B 7”
 Touchscreen 

(XZ+)

LEVEL B 5”
Touchscreen
(Tiago NRG)

LEVEL A 
(XT,XTA,XZ,XZA)

Do’s and Dont’s

WARRANTY

VOID
IF SEAL

IS BROKEN

Set music system volumes such as to 
allow you to hear outside traffic and other 
warnings.

If vehicle is parked under direct sunlight 
for prolonged duration, let the car cool 
down before use to avoid damages due to 
high heat.

Do not open the infotainment system as 
incorrect handling can damage the 
system. Further, warranty is void, if seal is 
broken.

Do not apply sticky or strong alcohol 
based spray, lotion or liquid on the 
infotainment system while cleaning. It may 
cause permanent damage to the system 
button functions, knob operations or the 
display screen. It may also lead to the 
deterioration of the system paint.

Avoid after market fitments such as 
external amplifiers, woofers, speakers etc. 
Unauthorized interconnections can result 
in the malfunctioning of the infotainment 
system.

1)

2)

4) 

5)

To use Android Auto NaviMaps feature it is 
recommend to use USB cable which is 
received along with mobile phone OR use 
branded make cable for better 
connectivity.

3) 

6)
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Say “Set Fan Speed to 4” 

Say “Set Temperature to 24” 

Say “Call Vijay” (Any valid name in the contact list)

Say “Dial 9876 5432 10”

Say “Tune to 93.5”

Say “FM Preset 2”

 Voice Command Activation          

Voice Command Activation   

Configuring ConnectNext App

CONNECTNEXT
COMPATIBILITY

 Launching Android Auto          
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 Android Auto Features         

  Whats App messages is 
 access/readout on tap out

Google Maps Back to Home
     Screen

Phone

 Android Auto
 Home Screen

Google Play Music

1

For smooth operation of Android Auto the Android version 6.0.1 
and above is recommended by Google

Say “Play Song Hotel California”

Say “ Play Album Jaane Tu Ya Jaane Na” 

HU Home screen: Android Auto symbol 
is disabled by default and enabled only 
after connecting HU to phone with 
android auto app.

Connecting phone to HU through USB 
cable.

Android auto icon is enabled. Now click 
on this icon.

Click on yes to connect to android auto 
app.

Android auto home screen displayed on 
HU.

If Android Auto used to work ealier properly or facing 
disconnection issue now then replacing your USB cable, will 
likely fix this problem. Press and Hold “Phone / Voice Command” Key 

on steering wheel control for 1 sec to activate 
voice recognition system.

Give the Voice Command / repeat the Voice 
Command only after confirmatory beep is heard 
from the system.

Engage park brake while connecting 
Android Auto first time with infotainment 
system.

Ensure Location is enabled in Phone 
settings.
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